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suchconvictionpersistin suchrefusal,suchpersonor persons
shall be sentencedto imprisonmentuntil he or they deliver
thebooks, surveysor otherhereinbeforementionedarticlesby
suchpersonor personswithheld as aforesaid.

PassedNovember27, 1779. SeetheActs o~AssemblypassedApril
1, 1784, Chapter1034; February10, 1785, Chapter1130; March 15,
1785, Chapter1137; March 28, 1187, Chapter1284; April 9, 1794,
Chapter1562; April 3, 1794, Chapter172?; March 23, 1797, Chapter
19~&

CHAPTERDCOOLXXV.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SUPPORTOF CERTAIN OFFICER~3OF THIS
STATE AND FOR ASCERTAINING THE SPECIFIC FINES AND PENAL-
TIESWHICH THEY MAY INCUR BY NEGLECT OF DUTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthefeesof theofficersof this com-
monwealthwho are hereaftermentionedas now regulatedby
law areby thegreatriseof thepricesof thenecessariesof life,
becomevery inadequateto their expenseswhilst they attend
lhe public business,which, if it be not remediedmust force
the said officers to abandontheir employmentsor introduce
greatexactionor extortion to the manifestenfeeblingof the
public authorityand oppressionof privatepersons:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe specificfines andpenal-
ties to which the said officers are severallyand respectively
liable for neglectof duty, aregenerallybecomeuncertainand
insufficient:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionU (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is here-

by enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and
by theauthority of the same,Thatthefeesof thesaidofficers
shall beestimatedandpaidaccordingto theprice of goodmer-
chantablewheat,in mannerfollowing, Thatis to say,thesaid
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fees astheywere reguiatedby law or practiceunderthe late
governmentof Pennsylvaniabeforethefirst dayof July which
wasin theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand
seventy-six,shall, from andafterthepublicationof thisact,be
satisfiedin goodmerchantablewheataccountingand allowing
that a bushelof suchwheat,weighing at leastsixty pounds,
was formerlysold in times of war and difficulty for ten shil-
lings.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalways,and be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That for the ease
andconveniencyof thepersonor personsby whom suchfee or
feesshall be payable,aswell asthe saidofficers suchperson
or personsliable to paythe samemaytenderpaymentthereof
in any lawful money of this stateor of the United Statesof
Americain a sumproportionedandequalto thevalueandprice
of suchwheat,asthesamefrom timeto time shallbe estimated
anddeclaredby therepresentativesof thefreemenof this state
in generalassemblymet.

[Section III.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatpaymentof fees, in wheatin
manneraforesaid,shallextendto thefeesof thejudge,register
andmarshalof thecourt of admiralty;thesecretaryof the su-
premeexecutivecouncil, who is herebygrantedsuchand the
samefeesaswereformerly allowedin theprovinceof Peunsyl-.
vaniato the governor’ssecretaryand clerk of the council; the
attorney-general,themasterof therolls, theprothonotaryof the
supremecourt, thesheriff and coronerof eachcounty; thejus-
tices of the peaceof the orphan’scourt, and of the common
pleasof eachcounty;andtheclerks of thegeneralquarterses-
sions,orphans’court andcommonpleasof eachcounty,andof
the generalquartersessionsof the city of Philadelphia;the
registerfor the probateof wills and for grantingadministra-
tions in eachcounty,who shallbeentitledto like fees,aswere
formerly due to the register-generalof theprovince of Penn-
sylvania; therecorderof deeds,attorneysat law, the persons
who shall besummonedto appearasjurors andaswitnesses,
the constablesandthe crier of every court, and thenavalof-
ficer, who is herebygrantedequaland like feesaswere form-
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erly allowedanddueto thenavalofficer underthelategovern-
ment of Pennsylvania;the notariespublic, the inspectorof
flour, of beef andpork and of. shadandherring; the collect-
ors of excise,the supervisorsof the highways, the commis-
sionersand assessorsof the public taxes, the regulatorsof
party walls and partition fencesin the city of Philadelphia
andelsewhere;theofficers for regulatingweightsandmeasures,
the commissionersfor paving the streetsandthe wardensof
the watchof the city of Philadelphia;the healthofficer, and
the officer for enforcingthe laws againstimporting convicts
and impotent persons,and his interpreterand the assisting
physicians;theinspectorsof stavesandheadingandof timber,
boardsand planks; the measurersof wheatand other corn,
and of salt in the city of Philadelphia,andtherepresentatives
in generalassemblyand their clerk; and thewagesandmile-
ageof themembersof thesupremeexecutivecouncil otherthan
thepresidentandvice-presidentshallbe thesameasthewages
andmileageof themembersof assemblyasthesamewereestab-
tabllshedby the laws of thelate goveTnmentof Pennsylvania
andsincerevivedby anactof this commonwe~ith:Providedal-
ways,Thatnothingin thisactcontainedshallextendto any fees
which areratedby thepoundor thehundredpounds.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalso, Thatthefeesof thejudge
of admiralty,including his fee for a final decreein thecaseof
a ship orvesselunderthe burdenof one hundredtons shallbe
twenty-five bushelsof good, merchantablewheat; and in the
caseof a ship or a vesselabovetheburdenof onehundredtons
shall be forty bushelsof suchwheat, payable, however, in
moneyasin thecaseof the officersaforesaid.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the severalspecific fines to
which any of the officers, or the personssummonedon juries
asaforesaid,were liable beforethe fourth dayof July, in the
yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,
be liable andwhich theyshallincur for anyoffenseor neglect
of duty, shallbe computedandsatisfiedin wheat,as in thecase
of feesasaforesaidand tendered,paid or levied in moneyac-
cordingto theprice of suchwheatfrom timeto time, asit shall
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be estimatedand declaredby the representativesof the free-
menof the commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain generalassem-
bly met asaforesaid.

PassedNovember27, 1779. Seethenotesto theActs of Assembly
passedMay 28, 1715, Chapter205; August 22, 1752,Chapter398, and
theActs of AssemblypassedFebruary28, 1780,Chapter879; March
1, 1780, Chapter892; March 8, 1789, Chapter888; March 17, 1780,
Chapter89?; March 18, 1789,Chapter899; June21, 1781, Chapter945.


